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(1-12) chọn đáp án đúng(A,B,C,hoặc D) để hoàn thành các câu sau(3đ) 

 
1/ He…………….volleyball last week. 

A. play   B. played  C .playing  D. to play 

2/ …………. is his weight? 

A. What  B. How  C. Which  D. Why 

3/ She likes spinach, and ………..do I. 

A. so   B. too   C .either  D. neither 

4/ I don’t like durian, and ………….does he. 

A/ so   B. too   C. either  D. neither 

5/ He is a…………soccer player. 

A. skillful  B. skill   C. skillfully  D. moreskillful 

6/ She cycles ……………. 

A. safe   B. safety  C. safely  D .unsafe 

7/ She is a quick …………… 

A. run   B. runner  C. runer  D. runs 

8/ The children like……………..TV in their free time. 

A. watch  B. to watched  C. watching  D. watched 

9/ You ought to ……………English every day. 

A. practice  B. to practice  C. practicing  D. practiced 

10/ We should …………… old people. 

A. help   B. to help  C. helping  D. helped 

11/ ……….and play basketball. 

A. Come  B. To come  C. Coming  D. Came 

12/ Swimming can be fun but accidents can ………… 

A. take   B. happen  C. gather  D. play 

(13-16) Ghép câu hỏi ở cột A cho phù hợp với câu trả lời ở cột B(1đ) 

 

A B 

13/ Is baseball your favorite sport? A/ Yes, I do. 

14/ Do you like table tennis? B/ I ate fish, rice and spinach. 

15/ What’s the matter? C/ I feel sick. 

16/ What did you eat last night? D/ Yes, it is. 

13/  14/  15/  16/  

. (17-22) Đọc đoạn văn sau rồi điền đúng (T) hoặc sai (F) vào  sau các câu sau.(1.5đ)  

 Nowadays, Television becomes very popular. Both old and young people enjoy watching it very 

much. TV programs attract millions of viewers all around the world. In addition to the news, 

television stations also broadcast many interesting programs such as sports, music, cartoons, wild 

life ,popular science, reports, contests, movies, etc. At present, people can enjoy a live program 

on TV. Live TV program helps us see events at the same time as they are happening. In our 

country, we often watch live TV programs of important events and international football matches. 
                                                                                                                                    T             F 

17/ Nowadays, Television becomes very unpopular   

18/ Both old and young people enjoy watching TV very much.   

19/ TV programs attract millions of viewers in the world.   

20/ At present, people can’t enjoy a live program on TV.   

21/. In addition to the news, television stations also broadcast 

many interesting programs. 

  

22/ Live TV program never helps us see events at the same time as 

they are happening. 

  



 

(23-32) Đọc đoạn văn sau rồi chọn đáp án đúng (A,B,C,hoặc D) để điền vào chỗ trống(2.5đ) 

Today, badminton becomes a very (23)…………… sport activity. It spreads (24)…………… 

from the city to the countryside. People need only a (25)……………. of rackets, a shuttle cock, a 

net and a (26)…………….. piece of land to play the game. Two or four (27)…………….hit the 

shuttlecock (28)…………….. the net with their rackets. People can play (29)………. in their free 

time or in a competition. Now there are (30)…………. badminton competitions and even a world 

cup. One of the (31)…………… countries in badminton (32)………… Indonesia.. 
 
23/ A. use  B. popular  C. usefully  D. popularity 

24/ A. quick  B. slow  C. quickly  D. good 

25/ A. pair  B. small  C. big    D. paddle 

26/ A. interesting B. interested  C. small  D. excited 

27/ A. players  B. play   C. player  D. playing 

28/ A. over  B. of   C. from  D. at 

29/ A. table tennis B. soccer  C. badminton  D. volleyball 

30/ A. much  B. any   C. many  D. a 

31/ A. strongly B. strong  C. stronger  D. strongest 

32/ A. is  B. are   C. be   D. am 

 

(33-36)Tìm lỗi sai (A,B,C,hoặc D) trong các câu sau(1đ) 

 
33/ Children should not to spend much time on video games. 

           A          B                          C               D        

34/ Would you like going to the movies this week? 

                     A            B          C                D 

35/ I like to watch programs in teenagers in other countries. 

           A           B                    C                 D 

36/ Last year there is a district walking competition for school children. 

                          A                             B                         C                  D 

 

(33-36) Chọn câu có nghĩa đúng (A,B,C,hoặc D) với các câu sau(1đ) 

 

37/ How heavy are you? 
A. What is your weigh?   B. What is your weight? 

C. How much is your weigh?   B. How is your weight? 

38/ He is a good swimmer. 
A. He swims good.    B. He swims well. 

C. He swims goodly    D. He swims badly. 

39/ What is wrong with you? 
A/ What’s matter with you?   B. What’s the matter with you? 

C/ What is the wrong with you?  B. What is this? 

40/ You should not watch TV too late. 
A. You ought to watch TV too late.  B. You ought not to watch TV too late. 

C. You must watch TV too late.  D. You can’t to watch TV too late. 

 
 

 

 
The end – Good luck 

 

  

 


